
Decision'No. 4631,6 rm~~~~~ji~~ 
BEFORE ZEE,PUBLIC UTILITIES COMM!SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA' 

In t..'1.e Matter of t..'l-J.e A:pplication of ) 
GIBSON LINES, 0. corporation". for an : 
order at.i.thorizing it to issue its ) 
unsecured promissory rJ.ote. : 

----~~----------~~-) 

OPINION ~ .,;;;",;O'RD ......... E .... 'R 

This is an application for an order 

a corporati~ri, to issue a promissory note in the.principnl amount of 

$26,250 to rin~ce the cost of property. 

Applic~~t is ~gaged in business as a passenger stage cor-

po ration in C~ifor.nia~ having its pr~cipal place of bUsiness in 

Sacramento'. It reports t."'lat at present it conducts its maintenmlCC 

operations in rented garage space approxL~te~y one and one-qua~ter 

miles from its terminal at Sacr~cnto, and that while suCh facilities 

Core s<ltisfactory f1'o::1 a mo.intenance $·tondpoint, they 'brine; <loout 

tl.."lduc expense because of the need ,for separ<lte supervision and the 

movement of bus(;)s between the garage end. the teminru.. It reports 

that therefore it proposes to construct garage f~cilities on lnnd 

cvo.ilable at its terrninal site, end that it intends to borrow the sum 

,of $26,,250 for the purpose of financing 75% of the cost of the garaee 

to co constructed. It ~stimates t..."'l.:1.t by this tr~saction it will re

duce its operating expenses by not loss than $700 a month, as ~el1 as 

ir:lprove the supervision of its garage operations. 

The swn to bc' thus borrowed will be represented by zn ~ 

secured note payable in 79 equal monthly installments, "With intorest 

c.t tho rate of 6% per annum on unpaid: bal~ces. 

, l'he Commission has considered this matter .:nd is of the 

opi.."lion t.'lat c. public hearing thereon is not nccess~ry; th~t tho . 
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~pplic~tion Should be gr~ted, cs herein provided; thct tho money, . 
p:roporlyor lc"cor to be :procured or :po.id :for through the issue or the . 

note heroin authorized is, re~son~b1y required by app1iccnt for the 

pur.pos~ sp~ci£i~d h~rcin; ,~d th~t ~Ch purpose is not, in whole or. in 

p~rt, ro~soncbly Ch~rgecb1c to opcr~ting expenses or to income; there-

fore, 

IT IS HEREBY OP.DERED ~s folloW"s: 

1. Gibson Lines, ~ft¢r the effective d~te hereof =nd or- or 

before December 31, 1951, may issue its ~~secured promissory not¢ in 

the prineipo.l ~ount of ~26, 250, pc.y~blc ~s indicc.ted h0rci.'I"J., ,for the 

purpose or fin~c~.ng in p~rt tho co st or g~r~ee fccili ties. 

2. Gi b:::on Lines zh.:.11 file wi til ti:.e COtl."lliss:!.on monthly 

reports cs re~uirod by Gcnor~ Order No. 24-A, which order, insor~r as 

~pplic~ble, is made a p~rt of this order. 

3. The cuthority herein gr~ted will become effective when 

Gibson Lines hcs p~id the fco prescribed by Section 1904 of tho~Public 

Uti11t~cs Code, whiCh rec is twenty-seven ($27~OO) dollars. 

Dated ~~ILi4/v/.I.//~ft)'CalifOrnia~ this ~\~6d d~y 
of October, 1951. 

Commi ssioncrs · 


